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Sheets trimmed and stuck in
straight. No loose corners or bits 
hanging out!

Purple pen for peer or self 
marking (teachers use 
green).

Following joined 
handwriting rules
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One digit per square

Clear question numbers

YEAR 2

Nice, straight margin on 
each page





We have started our ‘Once 
Upon a Time’ topic. We’ve been 
reading ‘Each Peach, Pear, Plum’ 

and learning lots of nursery 
rhymes using the characters in 

the story.



Jason has been working really hard on letter 
formation. He independently wrote ‘sail’ in 

phonics. Cosmus and Claude have been making 
multilink squares right up to 8x8! 



Millie

Claude



And the winner is…











Elliott       Mya

Jake J       Florence

Mason      Jacob M

Rayna     Lily W



And the winner is…







“Kyla looked out of her mud brick house and 
saw the Great Pyramid. She heard people 
saying “Hello” and “How are you doing?”
She also heard the noise from the sheep and 
the chicken. She could feel the hot sun on her 
face and sand on the ground. 
Kyla felt very happy because she liked to see 
the Sphinx in the morning. 
She smelt bread baking and it made her feel 
hungry.”

Jake R: Year 2



Delilah excitedly stepped from her home to see 
markets full of people bustling around. 

She browsed a stall and felt a silky tunic in her 
hands. 

Suddenly, she remembered that her mother had 
given her some tasty grapes to eat on her 
journey. They were delicious!

Annabelle: Year 2





Frank

Grace          Emily

Jake R        Sammy



And the winner is…















Amber

Eleanor         Violette

Romily



And the winner is…









Lily          Amy

James     Sukriya

Leone       Joseph



And the winner is…







Remember to come along dressed as a book character! (£1.00 donation)

Thursday 3rd March



Book swap taking place in the library
Bring in a pre-loved book you are happy to part with and swap for a new book

Teachers’ Favourites
Teachers will swap classes for a session to read you their favourite childhood books.

Extreme Reading
In advance of the day, send us your photos of you reading in the most extreme (but safe!) places. We 

will then showcase them in the Book Day Assembly.

Special Assembly
We will have a special World Book Day assembly from 2.30pm on the day

Book-Themed Lunch!




